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Abstract – Seventy-two Simmental bulls, weighing at the beginning of the experiment 408±24 kg,
were fed fibrous or starch diets to a final weight of 622±34 kg. The animals were divided into three
groups fed with the following: grass silage plus sugar beet pulp (GSS, n = 18) as a predominantly
fibrous diet, maize silage plus wheat (MSW, n = 27) and maize silage plus corn (MSC, n = 27) as
predominantly starch diets with different ruminal degradabilities of the starch. The dietary source
of energy had no significant effects on the following meat characteristics: pH, colour, weight losses
at ageing and grilling, grilling time and shear force values. These meat quality traits were also not
affected by the dietary source of starch, rapid degradable (MSW) or slow degradable (MSC). In loin
muscle steaks, sensory evaluation revealed no significant differences in tenderness and juiciness
among the three groups. The steaks of the grass silage fed group (GSS) were rated lower for flavour
than the steaks from the maize silage fed groups (MSW, MSC), with the difference between GSS
and MSC being significant. The MSC group also had the highest intramuscular fat content with
1.96% (P < 0.05). Feeding the GSS diet significantly increased the saturated fatty acids in the in-
tramuscular and kidney fat compared to the MSW and MSC diets. Also, most polyunsaturated fatty
acids especially n-3 fatty acids were increased by feeding the GSS diet. The MSC diet significantly
reduced the PUFA in the intramuscular and kidney fat compared to the GSS diet. MUFA content
was significantly higher when feeding starchy diets.
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Résumé – Effets de la source d’énergie de la ration sur la qualité de la viande et ses carac-
téristiques gustatives et qualitatives, et le profil des acides gras chez les taurillons Simmen-
tal. Soixante-douze taurillons Simmental, pesant au début de l’expérience 408 ± 24 kg, ont été
alimentés avec des régimes à base de fibres ou d’amidon jusqu’à un poids final de 622 ± 34 kg.
Les animaux ont été divisés en trois groupes alimentés soit avec de l’ensilage d’herbe et de la pulpe
de betterave (GSS, n = 18) comme régime riche en fibres, soit avec de l’ensilage de maïs et du
blé (MSW, n = 27) ou de l’ensilage de maïs et du maïs (MSC, n = 27) comme régimes riches en
amidon avec des dégradabilités ruminales différentes. La source d’énergie de la ration n’a eu au-
cun effet significatif sur les caractéristiques suivantes pour la viande : pH, couleur, pertes de poids
après maturation et après cuisson, temps de cuisson, et force de cisaillement. De même, la source
d’amidon du régime, qu’il soit rapidement dégradable (MSW) ou lentement dégradable (MSC), n’a
eu aucun effet sur ces paramètres. Pour les filets, l’évaluation sensorielle n’a indiqué aucune diffé-
rence significative de tendreté et de jutosité de la viande entre les trois groupes. Les filets du groupe
nourris à l’ensilage d’herbe (GSS) ont eu une flaveur moindre par rapport aux filets des groupes
alimentés avec l’ensilage de maïs (MSW, MSC), avec une différence significative entre les groupes
GSS et MSC. Le groupe MSC a également eu la teneur en lipides intramusculaires la plus élevée
avec 1,96 % (P < 0, 05). Le régime GSS a augmenté de manière significative les acides gras saturés
dans le gras intramusculaire et périrénal comparativement aux régimes MSW et MSC. En outre, la
plupart des acides gras polyinsaturés (PUFA), en particulier les acides gras n-3, ont été augmentés
avec le régime GSS. Le régime MSC a réduit de manière significative les PUFA dans les lipides
intramusculaires et périrénaux comparé au régime GSS. Le contenu de MUFA était sensiblement
plus élevé avec les régimes riches en amidon.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Any improvement of meat produc-
tion by breeding and/or nutritional means
should take into consideration the compo-
sition and palatability of the meat. Many
factors have an impact on ruminant meat
quality; they can generally be divided into
two categories: somatic factors (e.g. breed,
age, sex) and environmental factors (e.g.
diet, climate, slaughtering procedures).
Feed costs form the major proportion of
all variable costs in beef production sys-
tems, but the reduction of feed costs should
not be accompanied by a reduction of the
meat quality. However, the specific effects
of the dietary constituents on meat qual-
ity are not difficult to identify. The feed-
ing regime itself will influence the ani-
mal growth rate and will indirectly affect
the meat characteristics. These character-
istics may also be changed due to the di-
etary components and their intrinsic prop-
erties [18]. Maximum energy intake can be
achieved by maximising dry matter intake
and by increasing the energy concentration

of the diet by adding fat or adding energy
rich concentrates. Under practical condi-
tions this will be achieved most frequently
by feeding more cereal grain starch [19].

Bacteria fermenting starch produce a
higher proportion of propionic acid (35 to
45 moles per 100 moles VFA) than bacteria
fermenting cellulose or hemicellulose (15
to 20 moles per 100 moles VFA) [16]. The
production of propionic acid is more ad-
vantageous, because propionic acid serves
as a hydrogen sink and is utilised more ef-
ficiently than acetic acid. Therefore, high
starch diets may be more favourable in fat-
tening rations compared to high fibre diets
in cattle. High starch diets usually increase
the production costs and other sources of
energy would be more acceptable provided
that there are no adverse effects on the
meat quality. Therefore, the objective of
this study was to compare the effects of
a high fibrous diet with the effects of two
starchy diets on meat quality traits, eating
quality attributes and fatty acid profiles of
Simmental bulls.
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Table I. Metabolisable energy, crude protein, starch and fibre contents of the experimental diets.

Ingredient % GSS 1 MSW MSC

Metabolisable energy 10.6 ± 0.20 11.7 ± 0.09 11.7 ± 0.09

(MJ·kg−1 DM)

Crude protein (% in DM) 15.1 ± 0.53 13.7 ± 1.36 13.0 ± 1.18

Crude fat (% in DM) 2.60 ± 0.35 2.62 ± 0.30 3.09 ± 0.33

Starch (% in DM) 6.8 ± 1.68 38.5 ± 3.35 38.1 ± 2.81

Crude fibre (% in DM) 21.0 ± 1.81 14.8 ± 1.29 14.2 ± 1.32

NDF (% in DM) 48.1± 3.89 33.4 ± 2.60 33.2 ± 2.32

ADF (% in DM) 28.1 ± 2.13 18.0 ± 1.72 17.5 ± 1.52

1 GSS: Grass Silage and Sugar beet pulp + minerals; MSW: Maize Silage and Wheat + soyabean
meal + minerals; MSC: Maize Silage and Corn + soyabean meal + minerals.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Experimental design

Seventy-two Simmental bulls, 11
months old, and initially weighing 408 ±
24 kg, were randomly assigned to three
groups differing in their dietary energy
source. The experiment was performed
at the agricultural experimental station,
in Hirschau, of the Technical University
of Munich, Freising-Weihenstephan,
Germany. The roughage to concentrate
ratio was 65:35 on a dry matter basis
(DM). A high fibre diet (GSS, n = 18)
consisted of grass silage (46.3% DM,
9.99 ME MJ·kg−1 DM and 16.7% crude
protein) and concentrates from sugar beet
pulp (97.1%) and a mixture of minerals
(2.9%). The other two diets were high
in starch based on maize silage (38.7%
DM, 11.07 ME MJ·kg−1 DM and 7.5%
crude protein) and included concentrate
from wheat (51%) (MSW, n = 27) or
corn (51%) (MSC, n = 27) plus soybean
meal (45%) and a mixture of minerals
(4%). These three diets were fed as total
mixed rations for each bull. The chemical
composition of the three diets is given
in Table I. During the experiment, two
animals (one from MSW and GSS group)
were excluded from the study due to health

problems. Along the whole experiment,
samples from the three diets were stored
at –20 ◦C for later fatty acid analysis.
During the 157 day feeding period, indi-
vidual daily feed intakes were recorded
daily and bulls were weighed every 14 d.
Slaughtering took place at a mean final
weight of 613 kg, 622 kg and 630 kg for
GSS, MSW and MSC, respectively. The
average age of the bulls was 16 months at
slaughtering with no difference between
the groups. The average daily gains were
1272, 1358 and 1428 g·d−1 and the means
for energy intake were 99.4, 103.9 and
103.6 MJ ME·d−1 for the GSS, MSW and
MSC groups, respectively. Unlike energy
intake, the average daily feed intake
tended to be higher for GSS, 9.35 kg DM
in comparison to 8.85 and 8.86 kg DM for
MSW and MSC, respectively.

2.2. Slaughter procedure

The bulls were fasted 18 h before
slaughtering at a commercial abattoir. The
carcasses were trimmed according to the
EU legislation. The hot carcass weights
for GSS, MSW and MSC groups were
340, 348, 356 kg, respectively. The av-
erage dressing percentage was 55.5%,
56.0% and 56.4% for GSS, MSW and
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MSC, respectively. Carcasses were split
and cooled for 24 h at 4 ◦C. The best ribs
(9 to 11th) were removed from the left side
of the carcasses and kept at +4 ◦C dur-
ing the transport to the Bavarian Institute
for Animal Breeding, Grub. All meat sam-
ples were stored at +4 ◦C for further meat
quality measurements and sensory evalua-
tion. Samples from the longissimus dorsi
(LD) muscle and kidney fat were stored at
–20 ◦C for fatty acid analysis.

2.3. Meat quality and sensory
evaluation

Meat pH value was measured in the LD
muscle 48 h after slaughtering (pH-Meter
Type Portamess, Knick, Berlin). The Mi-
nolta reflexion photometer (Minolta Eu-
rope GmbH, Bremen, Germany) was used
to measure meat colour (L = lightness,
+a* = redness and +b* = yellowness).
Measurements of colour values were car-
ried out at five spots of the LD muscle. The
LD muscles were cut into three steaks at
the height of the 9, 10 and 11th rib. Each
LD steak of the 9th rib was trimmed to re-
move residual adipose tissue and connec-
tive tissue for subsequent blending. One
half part of the homogenised meat was
vacuum packed and stored at –20 ◦C for
further fatty acid analysis. From the other
part, direct measures of the intramuscu-
lar fat were performed using the near in-
frared reflectance method (NIR Systems
6500, FOSS Electric A/S, Denmark). The
10th rib steaks (3 cm thickness) were used
for the determination of shear force val-
ues, ageing and grilling loss percentages.
Each of these steaks was weighed, vac-
uum packaged and aged at +2 ◦C for
13 d. The steaks were weighed again and
the ageing loss percentage was calculated.
Subsequently, the steaks were heated un-
til a core temperature of 65 ◦C, grilling
time was recorded, and the grilled sam-
ples were cooled to room temperature and

weighed again to calculate the grilling loss
percentage. Shear force was measured in
the grilled steaks (INSTRON 5564, High
Wycombe, UK). Cylindrical core samples
were cut rectangular to the direction of the
fibres. The steaks of the 11th rib were vac-
uum packaged and stored at –20 ◦C. These
steaks were used for sensory tests at the
German Federal Research Centre for Nu-
trition and Food, Kulmbach. Taste panel
ratings were carried out by six selected and
calibrated, trained panelists. The LD steaks
(2.5-cm thick) were grilled until a 70 ◦C
core temperature. A 6-point scale was used
to evaluate meat tenderness (1: tough and
6: very tender), juiciness (1: dry and 6:
juicy) and flavour (1: weak and 6: strong).

2.4. Fatty acid analysis of beef, kidney
fat and feeds

The samples were thawed at +4 ◦C
one day before analysis. Total lipids were
extracted from the meat, adipose tissue
and feeds using the method of Bligh and
Dyer [1], modified by Hallermayer [10].
Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were pre-
pared using TMSH (Trimethyl- sulfonium
hydroxide) for transesterification [23].
Beef, kidney fat and feed samples were
analysed by gas-liquid chromatography.
The gas chromatograph (HP, model 6890)
was equipped with a flame ionisation de-
tector and a capillary analytical column
(DB 23; 60 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 µm film
thickness consisting of 50% cyanopropyl-
methylpolysiloxan, J&W Scientific, CA).
The oven temperature programme started
at 160 ◦C, the temperature was increased
by a rate of 3.6 ◦C·min−1 until reaching
230 ◦C. The detector temperature was set
at 250 ◦C. Hydrogen was used as a carrier
gas at a flow velocity of 40 cm·s−1. The in-
jection volume was 1 µL and the split ratio
was set to 1:100. All fatty acids were iden-
tified using appropriate standards (Sigma-
Aldrich, Deisenhofen, Germany, Restek,
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Table II. The effects of dietary energy treatments on the meat quality traits of the longissimus dorsi
muscle.

GSS1 MSW MSC SE

No. 17 26 27

pH48 5.64 5.60 5.61 0.09

Colour2: L 37.3 38.2 37.9 2.9

a∗ 15.9 16.3 16.4 2.8

b∗ 5.0 5.6 5.7 1.9

Ageing loss (%) 2.40 2.93 2.81 0.92

Grilling loss (%) 29.7 31.7 31.5 3.09

Grilling time (min) 06:44 06:64 05:93 1.39

Shear force (kg·cm−2) 4.1 4.2 3.9 1.1

a, b Means within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1 GSS: Grass Silage and Sugar beet pulp + minerals; MSW: Maize Silage and Wheat + soyabean
meal + minerals; MSC: Maize Silage and Corn + soyabean meal + minerals.
2 Colour (L, lightness; a∗, redness; b∗, yellowness).

Bad Homburg, Germany, Promochem, We-
sel, Germany).

2.5. Statistical analysis

Collected data were statistically anal-
ysed according to the GLM procedure of
SAS [22] in a one way design. The model
included the dietary energy source (GSS,
MSW or MSC). Differences among treat-
ments were further analysed by the Duncan
multiple range test.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Meat quality and sensory
evaluation

Ultimate pH, colour, ageing and grilling
loss, grilling time and shear force val-
ues as objective measures of tenderness
were not significantly affected by the di-
etary energy source (Tab. II). The aver-
age of the ultimate pH values was 5.62
with only minor variations. Differences in
colour values (lightness: L; redness: a*

and yellowness: b*) did not reach signif-
icance among the three groups, but the
grass silage group (GSS) showed slightly
lower lightness (L) values and exhibited
less saturation in colour (less redness and
yellowness values) compared to the maize
groups (MSW and MSC). A similar trend
was noted in the ageing and grilling loss
values; numerically the MSC group had
lower values for the grilling time and shear
force values (more tender) compared to the
MSW and the GSS group.

Tenderness, juiciness and flavour eval-
uation by the panelists are presented
in Table III. Non-significant differences
were detected for tenderness and juiciness
scores (subjective measure). Flavour eval-
uation showed that feeding the MSC diet
significantly improved meat flavour com-
pared to the GSS diet.

3.2. Fatty acid profile
of the experimental diets

The results of the individual fatty acid
composition of the GSS, MSW and MSC
diets are shown in Table IV. In all diets,
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Table III. The effects of dietary treatments on
sensory characteristics of the longissimus dorsi
muscle.

GSS1 MSW MSC SE

No. 11 17 18

Tenderness2 3.45 3.41 3.14 0.87

Juiciness3 3.82 3.94 3.94 0.47

Flavour4 3.09b 3.47ab 3.61a 0.6

a, b Means within a row with different super-
scripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1 GSS: Grass Silage and Sugar beet pulp +min-
erals; MSW: Maize Silage and Wheat + soy-
abean meal +minerals; MSC: Maize Silage and
Corn + soyabean meal + minerals.
2 Tenderness score from 1–6 (1 = tough and 6
= very tender).
3 Juiciness score from 1–6 (1 = dry and 6 =
juicy).
4 Flavour score from 1–6 (1 = bad and 6 = ex-
cellent).

the predominant saturated fatty acid (SFA)
was C16:0, the predominant monounsat-
urated fatty acid (MUFA) was C18:1-9c
and the predominant polyunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFA) were C18:2 and C18:3. But
there were large differences between the
individual diets, especially between the
grass silage diet (GSS) and the two maize
silage diets (MSW, MSC). The GSS diet
contained a higher proportion of C16:0 and
C18:3 compared to the MSW and MSC di-
ets, which contained a substantially higher
proportion of C18:1 and C18:2. The GSS
diet had a higher proportion of SFA and
PUFA, whereas the MUFA proportion was
higher in the MSW and MSC diets.

3.3. Intramuscular fat content and fatty
acid profile

Significant differences were detected
among the three groups in the intramus-
cular fat content and fatty acid profile of
the LD muscle (Tab. V). Feeding the MSC

diet significantly increased the intramuscu-
lar fat content compared to the MSW diet,
but was not significantly different from
the GSS diet. No significant differences
were detected between the GSS and MSW
groups.

Table IV. Fatty acid profile of the experimental
diets.

Fatty acid GSS1 MSW MSC

(% composition FAME)

C06:0 0.72 0.00 0.07

C10:0 0.18 0.00 0.00

C11:0 0.25 0.79 1.12

C12:0 0.20 0.15 0.13

C14:0 0.43 0.29 0.25

C14:1, 9c 0.09 0.00 0.00

C15:0 0.17 0.06 0.03

C16:0 16.53 14.15 13.36

C16:1, 9t 0.13 0.15 0.00

C16:1, 9c 1.22 0.30 0.38

C17:0 0.29 0.18 0.18

C18:0 1.77 2.40 2.64

C18:1, 9t 0.14 0.00 0.00

C18:1, 9c 5.68 22.16 24.14

C18:1, 11t 0.70 0.75 0.80

C18:2, 9c, 12c 23.21 48.61 48.45

C19:1, 9c 0.25 0.17 0.15

C18:3, 9c, 12c, 15c 38.28 4.25 3.05

C18:2, 9c, 11c 0.48 0.87 0.87

C20:0 0.30 0.58 0.57

C20:1, 11c 2.70 0.38 0.46

C20:3, 8c, 11c, 14c 0.19 0.06 0.09

C22:0 0.51 0.33 0.29

C23:0 0.18 0.12 0.11

C24:0 0.55 0.48 0.44

SFA 22.07 19.51 19.20

MUFA 10.91 23.91 25.93

PUFA 62.16 53.79 52.45

1 GSS: Grass Silage and Sugar beet pulp +min-
erals; MSW: Maize Silage and Wheat + soy-
abean meal +minerals; MSC: Maize Silage and
Corn + soyabean meal + minerals.
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Table V. Effect of dietary treatments on the intramuscular fat content and fatty acid composition of
the longissimus dorsi muscle.

Fatty acid (% composition, FAME) GSS1 MSW MSC SE

Intramuscular fat (%) 1.78ab 1.54b 1.96a 0.60

C7:0 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.03

C10:0 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.01

C11:0 0.84 0.84 0.93 0.20

C12:0 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.01

C14:0 2.18 1.99 2.16 0.42

C14:1, 9c 0.29 0.32 0.37 0.14

C15:0 0.49a 0.33b 0.30b 0.07

C16:0 23.94 23.08 23.74 1.90

C16:1, 9t 0.16a 0.10b 0.10b 0.05

C16:1, 9c 2.33b 2.42ab 2.74a 0.57

C17:0 1.52a 1.20b 1.05c 0.18

C17:1, 10c 0.56a 0.53ab 0.50b 0.07

C18:0 16.74 16.01 15.80 1.57

C18:1, 9t 0.35b 0.41ab 0.45a 0.12

C18.1, 11t 1.86 1.47 1.80 0.84

C18:1, 6c 1.25a 0.90b 1.14a 0.35

C18:1, 9c 29.53b 31.77a 33.03a 2.83

C18:1, 11c 1.31c 1.51a 1.41b 0.13

C18:2, 9t, 12t 0.34a 0.22b 0.20b 0.16

C18 :2, 9t, 12c 0.12 0.10 0.09 0.07

C18:2, 9c, 12c 6.40 7.70 6.41 2.26

C18:3, 9c, 12c, 15c 1.63a 0.53b 0.39b 0.34

C18:2, 9c, 11t (CLA) 0.81 0.80 0.85 0.14

C20:0 0.12a 0.11b 0.11b 0.02

C20:1, 11c 0.19a 0.16b 0.16b 0.03

C20:2, 11c, 14c 0.14 0.14 0.12 0.07

C20:3, 8c, 11c, 14c 0.04b 0.06a 0.05ab 0.03

C21:0 0.38b 0.49a 0.37b 0.16

C20:4, 5c, 8c, 11c, 14c 1.77ab 2.14a 1.64b 0.69

C20:5, 5c, 8c, 11c, 14c, 17c 0.29a 0.17b 0.11c 0.09

C22:4, 7c, 10c, 13c, 16c 0.23b 0.30a 0.25ab 0.08

C22:5, 7c, 10c, 13c, 16c, 19c 0.72a 0.58b 0.39c 0.22

SFA 46.43a 44.25b 44.65b 2.20

MUFA 37.84b 39.59b 41.69a 3.27

PUFA 12.51ab 12.73a 10.48b 3.49

a, b, c Means within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1 GSS: Grass Silage and Sugar beet pulp + minerals; MSW: Maize Silage and Wheat + soyabean
meal + minerals; MSC: Maize Silage and Corn + soyabean meal + minerals.
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The grass silage group (GSS) had a sig-
nificantly higher content in saturated fatty
acids than both maize silage groups. Also
the major saturated fatty acids, palmitic
(C16:0) and stearic (C18:0) acid, were
not much affected by the dietary energy
source. Relative to MSW, feeding the GSS
diet resulted in a lower MUFA content.
Oleic acid (18:1, 9c) contents were sig-
nificantly increased by feeding starchy di-
ets compared to the fibrous diet. Using the
maize silage diet supplemented by wheat
significantly increased the proportion of
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) com-
pared to the maize silage diet supple-
mented by corn. There were no significant
differences between the grass silage diet
and both maize silage diets.

No significant differences between the
three groups were found for the linoleic
acid (C18:2, 9c-12c) content, but linolenic
acid (c18:3, 9c-12c-15c) was significantly
higher in the grass silage group (GSS:
1.63%) compared to the maize silage
groups (MSW: 0.53%, and MSC: 0.39%).
Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA; C18:2, 9c-
11t) ranged from 0.80–0.85% across all
diets, with no significant differences. The
GSS group showed a significantly higher
proportion of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA;
C20:5, 5c-8c-11c-14c-17c), as the most
prominent omega-3 fatty acid, compared to
the two maize silage based groups. Feed-
ing the GSS diet significantly increased the
n-3:n-6 ratio to 0.32 compared to the other
two groups with values of 0.13 and 0.11 for
MSW and MSC groups, respectively. No
significant differences were detected be-
tween the MSW and MSC groups.

3.4. Fatty acid composition
of the kidney fat

The fatty acid pattern of kidney fat is
shown in Table VI and reveals similar
trends to that noted for the intramuscular
fat. The SFA and PUFA were significantly
increased in the grass silage based feeding

group compared to the two maize silage
based feeding groups. Feeding the GSS
diet significantly increased palmitic acid
content but not stearic acid content com-
pared to the MSW and MSC diets. In gen-
eral, the stearic acid proportion was found
to be much higher in the kidney fat (mean:
29.5%) compared to the proportion in the
LD muscle (mean: 16.2%).

MUFA concentrations were signifi-
cantly decreased by feeding the GSS diet
compared to the MSW and MSC diets.
Oleic acid (C18:1, 9c) proportions fol-
lowed the same trend. Linoleic acid con-
tent was not affected by the dietary energy
source while the GSS group had a signifi-
cantly higher proportion of linolenic acids
compared to MSW and MSC groups. The
CLA proportion was found to be signifi-
cantly higher in the GSS group compared
to the MSW and MSC groups, in contrast
to the intramuscular fat profile, where the
differences were not significant.

4. DISCUSSION

In this trial, a typical high fibre diet
was mixed from grass silage plus sugar
beet pulp (GSS) having an NDF content of
48.1%, whereas the contrasting high starch
diets were composed of maize silage plus
wheat (MSW, starch content 38.5%) or
maize silage plus corn (MSC, starch con-
tent 38.1%). The supplementation of the
maize silage based diet by wheat also cre-
ated fast and high ruminal starch degrad-
ability, whereas the supplementation of the
diet by corn created a rather low rumi-
nal degradability of the starch [3]. There
were almost no differences between the ex-
perimental groups in the measured meat
quality criteria (pH and colour character-
istics). The very stable pH values indi-
cate that the ante mortem handling was ap-
propriate. Furthermore, Priolo et al. [18]
showed in an experiment with under-fed
cattle that malnutrition can cause high ul-
timate pH values in beef, since animals
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Table VI. Effect of dietary treatments on the fatty acid composition of the kidney fat.

Fatty acid (% composition, FAME) GSS1 MSW MSC SE

C10:0 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.01
C11:0 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.02
C12:0 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.02
C13:0 0.03a 0.02b 0.02b 0.01
C14:0 3.17a 2.86b 3.00ab 0.48
C14:1 9c 0.14b 0.20a 0.21a 0.09
C15:0 0.89a 0.52b 0.46b 0.13
C16:0 25.68a 23.75b 23.94b 2.52
C16:1 9t 0.07a 0.04b 0.05b 0.04
C16:1 9c 1.23b 1.53a 1.52a 0.33
C17:0 2.43a 1.88b 1.67c 0.23
C17:1 10c 0.39 0.40 0.36 0.07
C18:0 30.29 29.27 28.83 3.37
C18:1 9t 0.61b 0.74a 0.79a 0.18
C18:1 11t 4.09ab 3.65b 4.33a 0.88
C18:1 c9 22.31b 27.65a 27.45a 2.51
C18:1 c11 0.97b 1.08a 1.01b 0.10
C18:2 9t, 12t 0.59a 0.35b 0.34b 0.07
C18:2 9t, 12c 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.02
C18:2 9c, 12t 0.07b 0.09a 0.09a 0.01
C18:2 9c, 12c 2.31 2.28 2.25 0.32
C18:3 9c, 12c, 15c 0.66a 0.23b 0.21b 0.10
C18:2 9c, 11t (CLA) 0.54a 0.41c 0.47b 0.09
C20:0 0.31a 0.27b 0.25b 0.05
C20:1 11c 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.02
C20:2 11c, 14c 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01
C20:3 8c, 11c, 14c 0.05a 0.03b 0.03b 0.01
C21:0 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.01
C20:4 5c, 8c, 11c, 14c 0.01b 0.02b 0.03a 0.02
C22:0 0.07a 0.05b 0.04b 0.01
C23:0 0.04a 0.02b 0.01b 0.01
C24:0 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01
SFA 63.15a 58.88b 58.45b 2.88
MUFA 29.95b 35.40a 35.85a 2.82
PUFA 4.31a 3.51b 3.49b 0.46

a, b, c Means within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05).
1 GSS: Grass Silage and Sugar beet pulp + minerals; MSW: Maize Silage and Wheat + soyabean
meal + minerals; MSC: Maize Silage and Corn + soyabean meal + minerals.
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fed in this manner do not have the possi-
bility to accumulate adequate glycogen re-
serves in their muscles. But ante mortem
handling is of major importance for pH un-
der practical conditions. Meat colour is a
very important character when consumers
are making their choice. In most cases
meat colour is affected by the common ac-
tion of different factors, including fatten-
ing regime, slaughter weight, age, geno-
type, and gender or ante mortem treatment;
finally the best correlations will be found
between meat colour and the ultimate pH
and the intramuscular fat content. Direct
effects of the diets on meat colour are con-
sidered rare and would be dependent on di-
rect effects of the diet on the muscle myo-
globin [18]. A fibre rich diet, as in the
GSS group, provoked a higher hem pig-
ment concentration, resulting in a darker
meat compared to concentrate-fed Friesian
bull calves (slaughter weights: 360 and
460 kg, respectively) according to [24].
But these results were also associated with
older animals. In the present study, steaks
from animals fed fibre rich diets had nu-
merically, but non-significantly lower L, a*
and b* values. Also no significant differ-
ences in colour criteria were reported when
crossbred steers from continental breeds
were kept on pasture or were fed on a
grass silage plus concentrate diet [8]. There
were no differences in the results of the
losses after ageing and grilling among the
feeding groups. But the variation of these
technological meat quality traits is often
high, which is also reported by other stud-
ies [7, 20]. In some publications, good cor-
relations between the nutritional status of
the animal and the shear force values are
reported [12]. But an intensive feeding in-
duces a lower age at slaughter, which can
also affect this parameter [14, 20]. In the
present study no significant differences in
shear force values were recorded among
the feeding groups. However, the individ-
ual variation of the shear values was rather
high.

Consumer evaluation of the eating qual-
ity is an important assessment of meat
quality, of which the most important cri-
teria are tenderness, juiciness and flavour.
The sensory evaluation of meat tenderness
is even less reproducible than the measure-
ment of shear force values. In addition, this
criterion strongly depends on post-mortem
treatments such as cooling and ageing [12],
other factors such as nutrition and selec-
tive breeding may additionally be used as
in vivo strategies to optimise meat qual-
ity. The tenderness results showed simi-
lar values for the high fibre, grass silage-
fed group, and the maize silage plus wheat
group, whereas the maize silage plus corn
group was somewhat lower. The values for
juiciness were similar across all 3 diets.
But the flavour of the maize silage plus
corn-fed group was significantly higher in
comparison to the high fibre, grass silage-
fed group, whereas the other maize silage
plus wheat-fed group were similar to the
maize silage plus corn group. Although
the maize silage plus corn group showed
the highest intramuscular fat content, there
was no relation between the fat content
and flavour. This is not surprising, because
the intramuscular fat content was low and
varied only between 1.5 and 2.0% as dis-
cussed above. However, important differ-
ences in fatty acid composition of the intra-
muscular fat were noted. The MSC group
has a significant different fatty acid pat-
tern in comparison to the GSS group with
lower PUFA and SFA and higher MUFA.
There is good agreement with data from
steers in feedlots with different feeding in-
tensity [2]. In the US, Melton et al. [13]
found that higher levels of C18:3 were re-
lated to less desirable beef flavour assessed
using untrained assessors. However, this
relation to different fatty acids needs fur-
ther work. It may also be influenced by the
fat content, the tocopherol content or by the
“experience” of the taste panel.

The accumulation of fat in the mus-
cle as intramuscular fat content is largely
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influenced by the energy content of the diet
and the feeding regime [5]. Feeding maize
silage supplemented by wheat (MSW) de-
creased the intramuscular fat content sig-
nificantly to 1.54% compared to maize
silage supplemented by corn with an av-
erage value of 1.96%. This is an indica-
tion that corn-containing diets as a source
of slow degradable starch increases the in-
tramuscular fat concentration compared to
diets supplemented by wheat as a source of
rapid degradable starch. The high fibre diet
(GSS) in this experiment also resulted in an
intermediate intramuscular fat content, not
significantly different from the two maize
silage based diet groups. This result did
not directly correspond with other stud-
ies [5, 20, 24] because the energy content
of the grass silage based diet (GSS) was
10% lower than the energy content of both
maize silage based diets (MSW, MSC).
This result, however, may also reflect the
possibility, that a higher feed intake could
equalise the energy intake. In addition, the
present result was in agreement with other
studies [7, 8] that did not find any spe-
cial effects on the chemical composition of
beef, when only the energy concentration
of the diet was increased.

Meat is considered as a major source of
fat in the human diet in industrial coun-
tries, especially the relatively high amount
of saturated fatty acids in beef may have
implications on the prevalence of obesity,
cardiovascular diseases and cancer [26].
But lipids in beef may also provide some
beneficial components such as PUFA or
CLA. Therefore it is mandatory to con-
sider not only the fat content in beef but
also the concentration of individual lipid
components. In the present study, the dif-
ferences due to diets in the fatty acid pat-
tern of the LD muscle are small but fre-
quently significant. In general, the fibre
rich, grass silage-fed group (GSS) showed
a significant higher proportion of SFA, a
slightly smaller proportion of MUFA, and
about the same proportion of PUFA as the

wheat supplemented maize silage group.
The corn supplemented maize silage group
had a significant lower PUFA proportion,
but also the highest intramuscular fat con-
tent. The higher proportion of saturated
fatty acids in the grass silage diet agrees
well with other findings [15], showing an
increase of SFA in the fatty acid pattern of
pasture grazing cattle, especially in Sim-
mental bulls with a generally lower in-
tramuscular fat content. The MUFA con-
tent of the intramuscular fat can also be
correlated with the overall carcass fatness
in conjunction with high energy diet con-
sumption [11, 20]. This correlation may be
responsible for the relatively high MUFA
content found in the intramuscular fat of
the MSC group. On the contrary, the re-
versible relation between the intramuscu-
lar fat content and the PUFA proportion
could explain the lower PUFA proportion
recorded for the MSC group. In general,
an increasing energy level of the diet also
increases the total MUFA content, while
the total PUFA content decreases [5,6,21],
however, the lower proportion of PUFA
with increasing intramuscular fat content
is a dilution effect of a relatively con-
stant amount of phospholipids with an in-
creasing amount of triacylglycerols. One
possible reason is that an increase of the in-
tramuscular fat content reduced the propor-
tion of extractable phospholipids from the
structural components of muscle cell mem-
branes, which are basically rich in polyun-
saturated fatty acids. The high percentages
of n-3 fatty acids found in the intramus-
cular fat of the LD muscles of the GSS
group resulted in an increased n-3/n-6 ra-
tio in comparison with the MSW and MSC
groups. This was in agreement with other
findings and offers a positive aspect for hu-
man nutrition [9].

In ruminants, the fatty acid composi-
tion of the intramuscular or adipose tis-
sues is less dependent on the diet as in
monogastric animals [7]. A relatively high
part of the fatty acids from the ruminant’s
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diet are transformed or metabolised by mi-
crobial degradation in the rumen, includ-
ing bio-hydrogenation of the PUFA [25].
In addition, de novo synthesis of fatty acids
is well established in the rumen. Odd num-
bered, trans-configured or conjugated fatty
acids may also occur in the pattern of the
animal tissue, even when none of such fatty
acids were present in the diet. But indi-
rect effects may also occur. Hence the fibre
rich group had a significantly higher pro-
portion of C 15:0, C 16:1, 9t and C18:2,
9t, 12t fatty acids compared to the starch
rich fed groups. Different pathways of hy-
drogeneration in ruminants may also con-
tribute to minor changes in fatty acid re-
lations [17]. Whereas the proportion of
CLA (mainly C18:2, 9c, 11t) did not differ
between the feeding groups, the linolenic
acid percentage was in the GSS group at
least 3 times higher than in both other
groups (MSW, MSC). Grass as a basic
feed also increased the linolenic acid con-
centration in other studies as compared to
a maize silage based or concentrate rich
diet [15]. So the variations of the fatty acid
pattern of the intramuscular fat are at least
partly a reflection of differences in the nu-
tritional background [7, 15]. C22:6n-3 was
not detected in all samples. This finding is
not unusual in beef and is confirmed by
other works [4].

The kidney fat showed a much higher
proportion of SFA, but confirmed in
general the differences between feeding
groups: SFA and PUFA proportions were
significantly higher and the MUFA propor-
tion significantly lower in the GSS group
compared to the MSW and MSC groups.
In the kidney fat, even a higher amount of
CLA in the GSS group proved to be statis-
tically significant.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The present data do not support the con-
cept that basic meat quality characteris-
tics can be manipulated by changing only

the source of energy or the starch degrad-
ability. Steaks from animals fed a fibrous
diet ad libitum were evaluated as good as
steaks from starchy diets in terms of ten-
derness and juiciness. The steaks from the
fibre fed group were ranked slightly but
significantly lower compared to the starch
fed groups but only for flavour. The fibrous
diet resulted in an equivalent proportion of
PUFA and CLA in the intramuscular fat,
whereas the proportion of linolenic acid
was at least three times higher. These re-
sults indicate that the diet may impact on
the fatty acid pattern of the muscle or kid-
ney fat. It may be concluded that feeding
low priced fibrous diets such as grass silage
plus sugar beet pulp ad libitum had no ad-
verse effects on meat quality and eating at-
tributes. In addition, the high fibre diet im-
proved the fatty acid profile of muscle and
adipose tissue by increasing CLA in the
kidney fat, C18:3 fatty acid and PUFA con-
tents compared to starch rich diets based on
maize silage.
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